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Main Building. Like all tho others, it.was largely
made up of speciiiens of School work. Upvards
of Sixty volumes of work fron twenty.fivo ligh
Schools were showniineluding the Chicago High
Schol. The IllinoWInjdustrial University, situ.
ated at Urbona, and'of dcd in 1868, has a very
prominunt place in thlisi*hibit. This Universitv
owns 25,000 acres of land, besides invested funds
amounttng to $350,000, buildings valted ut nearly
% 500,000, and a hbrary of 10,00(y volumes.

Iow.-This State, one of the most recently
settled, exhibited very prominently her sehool
statistics, showing the wonderfully rapid progress
of education in the State. ln 1850 there wrer
only 869 echools in the State ; in 1860, 4,927, and.
in 1875, 9,610. In 1850 thero were only 928
teachers ; in 1875, 18,145. lu 1850 there were
64,100 scholars ; in 1875, 533,000. The expendi.
ture for education in 1850 was $71,219 ; in 1875,
4,665,9-9. The other exhibîits consisted alnost

entirely of work from the schools.
Misisouar.-The exhibit fiom this State was

comparatively small, being confined chiefly to the
city of. St. Louis. The exhibit of the thirteen
Kindergartens in that city was highly interesting,
Some very excellent work from thegrammar schools
was abonn, and also photograplis of school build-
ings, und Kindorgarten rooms.

TENNssEE.-This Stato had her exhibit in f he
emat end of the South Gallery. The chief object
of attention was a large and very finely executed
painting of the Jubilce Singera of Nashville. The
painting vas certainly good enough to merit a
ýlace in the Art Gallery. The exhibit fron this
State was largely composed of specimens of work
from the negro Scheels.

RuaoDE IsLAND. -The exhibit of this State was
largely made up of specimens of work done in the
schools, five towns sending two hundred and
twenty volumes of scholars' work. There wcre
some very creditable speciniens of drawing, and
no less than eighteen volunes of map drawing.
Thero was an album containing photographs of the
faculty of Brown University and the class of
1876.

NEw HA3urPiR.-This State made a very good
exhibit, though net as extensive as some of the
others. It consisted, as usual, of volumes of
scholars' work, slate work, and a few drawings.
There was a handsome model of the Manchester
graminar scheol building, and a map in relief of
the White Mountains country.

CONNEcrcuT.-Yale College made the most
prominent display in this exhibit, shoving no less
than eleven hundred volumes of work either writ-
ten or edited by pupils or professors of the College.
A statue of Abraham Pierson, the first President
of the College, stood in the centre of the room,
and on the wall was hung a map showing the lo-
cation of every school-houso in the State. Thero
was a large amount of scholars' work, ncluding
some woric by Chinese students.

NEw JEnSEy.-This State made a more com-
plete exhibit of scheol vork than auy other.
There were altogether 437 volumes of work on ex-
hibition, contaug 15,500 specimens of work
done in the schools. of the touchers of the
Statc, ninety-six out of every hundred contributed
S pecimens. The vork was generally good, well
classified, and calculatcd te give the impression
that the Nevr Jersey school systom is one of the
best.in the Union.

The Old Log Cottage School.
Gratefully, Dedicated to My First and Most Respect

Teacher, Mr. J. McIntUre.
nY T. HAoAN.

The old g cottage School house, John,
I think S seo it yet,

It's but a step from two cross roads.
Where you and I oft have met ;

The saine board fonce encircles 'round;
Tho bell-well wo had nene-

But how wo guessed the timre, dear John,
By looking at the Sun.

What aux! ubs bys wo Vent te school,
To learn te rad and write ;

Filled with the l.ftiest notion thon.
And future just as briglt.

How proud wie sat upon the bonci
And plumed each word at vil],

And smiling 'round-why, John, I think
We're in the o.d School still.

Just look, right there the blackboard is,
The teacher's desk in front,

On either side ve stood in class
And read and " trapp'd " quite blunt;

But thon these wsere the good old days
Ere stylo had stalk'd abroad,

And neatly prudish pupils now
Would call "our i ay " a fraud.

And when wc show'd an activo mind,
How pleased the teacher's look,

How like the morning's golden ray
He smiled upon his book,

And spoke of viat we'd surely make,
And tof a famte in store

For those who had their lassons well
And o'er their beoks would pore.

And thon the sports we us'd te play
Upon the old school green,

How very little like, dear John,
The garnes that now are acn;

When with a group on either aide
Wo "iail'd 'the bail with "over,"

That bounding down the old gray roof
lu some one a hands did hover.

Well, well, times chang'd, and with it, John,
We'vo crossd'd the path of youth,

And manfully bearing each his part,
Let's crown our lives in truth,

That when the silvery locks of age
With deatih droup 'round in dual,

Our happiest thoughts may find a theme
In the cld log cottage school.

The following was the programme prepared for
the meeting of the Lennox and Addington
Teachers' Association, held at Napance, on Satur-
day the 25th uit -" A Lecture on School Law in
in its Ielation to Tcadhers," by the President ;
" Teory and Pratic f Suarc and Cube lloot,"
Mr. Mageu, ".A r ding," .ir Pomeroy; " An-
alysis and Parsing," Mr. Sweet; " Chenial L-
periments," %tr. Tilley. F. Burrows, Presidens;
Win. TiLley, Secretary.

Exeter pays $1, 500 per annum in salaries to their
school teachers, and 8125 to a caretaker. Brustels
pays $1,500 in salaries to their teàchers.


